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PuiH-ral Servireit To Be 
, Held, Al Home Of Mother 
On Qirisfy Creek
ruiu.„,l „TV1CB. K,ri
Canm, wh.i (liL'd afU'1 a fou il:.v- 
Hlnor^r, on 'Puesday nit'lit of . la'ai 
week, will be held thi> iTIrno- 
day! mornljig at lO o'cl.M-k ai iho 
•home of hla ;mothev. Miv. IWIU 
esner on the ChrUly firek Koiui. 
Burial will hi> made in I,,-., fome^
.tery.
, Mr. CarliT wa« l.iki ii -iKliIcnlj 
ill a fi-w ilay.s ;igo. on,I •iiffi'i'.;(l 
J Strok.- i-arl.v ihis wr..k. III- 
death w.us smlden He t- sumveil 
by his wife, who was fomc-ilv 
Miss Rena Hamilton and h\ ..ne 
son. He ta uImj aui-vived l>v his 
mother. Mrs, Uelln Ctn-Ui-; hv 
:-hrw^ .>i.>ier.s, Mi,«ie.s Anna . I'aitfr 
Mae Carter ami MlUliwI l aiinv 
and J.v fom-.hioihois. -lohn. Wit 
llaih, Allie HUd Jark Carier.
Aoiive lull hoarei-.s v.lli i,,. 
.McKinney, Hendrix Toihver, .John 
. Allen, Robert Vams-, ciautU- Clay­
ton. Alurvel Cuudill. .lanii- j.?. 
WeW> and Taluiage llarker.
Ilonnrary pall heuivr- will lx- 
M'.'il. Rhv, p, p. Thorm„ii. Clantle 
Keans. 1., r Hirk.-ls, l».nn.i, .inhft. 
-on. Allen Hydtii, Wallace Keeinn. 
Cdtwn Jonas, Itr.y Viiicdl, Clell 
I’oner, .S:,jne Ja. ks;in, William 
•MfCiain and Stallard Day.
. Kuneral arranscinL^t.s are in 
,-harge of the JJinu Kiineial Home.
Services will he i-ondurierl ■ hy 
liev. T. F. I.yon.-, |w«ior of the 
.'atifehead ChnrHi «t Ootl. Mr. Cur 
•ter was born on DLccmher 7, 
aiuJ died on Mdieli f.. PJ40, helnf, 
;*t.the. time of his death aged :t2 
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'•’ti S|M»ns.or' Mpot- 
ia> VmiI Sntiirdav
i„l • 'cd I1 leiRnim;5 lit ih
td I Maxilmih.iii and Carle.... 
McKico. )i hiints to promim-nce a 
iieslf ,<iar, .\lijleu .Movura. and of­
fers .such well known stars a.s Con- 
tad Nagle and; l.ionell Alwill 
The two l.ii- f,-.,tute nighP tit 
-Mill . which oiuned on last 
111 Tile lly (lo.sii C’.oiinir.v 
•iaiiirdiiy .night, pmve'd 
nuiiil.v sum-ssfuOwlih, 
iw^y eiovwK on each .leas-' 
ton. Tle>| Aiuatiuir -Night on .Fri­
day ui.glli and tlK* Hv Oosli 
t'.-HMUv.v [Stor,- iwill h.- ..-jjnlar 





ing to. d  which one of the 
eight iciint. represeiitcd will go 
to I.exington the following week 
rici in- the 
• (he held
•Morehoad i.- wc-lf. r,-|ire.,c-nictl 
the regional loumamem which 
•cn« id the Moiehcad State 
Teacher- College at that .lime, 
-Morehead, with Hrw-klnrl.lgc 
nlilg .School Alai .Mtirehead 
High School, winners
Mqrioii Moore City;
After tirenly Years I •, ITc.seuiliSiUDIiI..
,li-u1il
teiK..rl,is ill Ulje case ol' C, 'i 
l‘l- ti: W.ik:, P.-a,;o,. ci 3.
L'aldeman P. T. A. 
Wins Many Members 
in Recent Drive
Nearly On,- lliiiiilred Sign 
iMi-dp<tt» For OrKtuiisatiun 
[n Menib«rKlii|> Drive
The llakU-man P. A. lias 
grown to be one .d Hi,; ItirgBal 
and best organized P. T. Ts. in 
Rowan couniy; foUowing the 
of a memlK-rship ilrive. At 
II they haVe nearly one turn 
memticr.-, ;in Ih a.-csociation. 
.ryn.jEvt-o- member Is aeUve, and tak- 
■ hnih ‘"I' •' in the work
Brotber-in-Law 
Oi Mrs. Trayner 
Dies At Lebanon
Pantur Of HcilMidinl 
Church Aiirl Vvife Rciiirii 
Hume Aflcr Ix>u^ Slay 
Gmio WillanL hrotlier-in-law 
of G. B. Trayner, died at in- liome 
Lebonon, Ky.. on Frid.iy of 
' week, ffiitr.wi.ig an ill'ncss 
of Ihr.-e week-, liev. uml Mrs, 
•.lym-r hav.- spent the greater 
ft ,.f liu- lime In l.«hanon as- 
j.-isUng Mrs. Trayners sister, Mrs, 
Willard. Mr.-, Trayner will return 
home on Thursday of thU week.
I She desires to cxppMig her dci 
gratitude and apjireelation t 
members of the Morehead 
[inodlsl Soc-ieiy and to members of 
I her Sunday School class for the 
|hcauilful flowers they sent follow- 
ling tlie death of h.-r brother-in-law. 
Willard.
-Nl'MIlWH TKN
I Fi-etleric'>w reaidiiig- 
;
• Mpore.l-
! .lohn^n and Mrs.
prosfMrti-
iway i


















R. M. Bagby 
In Serious 
Coodftion
Candiilalc For Lieutenant 
Governor SnCfera Serious 
DInees Al Grayson Home
Reporia from Gi-ayson. Kentucky 
Indicate the scrioui; illness of R. 
M. Mid Raghy. at hi.u home there, 
Mr. Baghv ha-, according to re­
ports been sufrenng rrom a ,-kin 
utflicilon, tvhich has grown gradu- 
trlly worse. He w.t.s uken to Louis 
vine Sunday for examination and 
treatment. Report, indicate that 
his condllien is exiruiiiely serious 
and that his life is despaired of.
i)Ir. Rugby i.s well Icnown In 
this commuDlty He was a candi­
date for the dfflcc of Lieutenant 
Governor ut ihe Democratic pri­
mer^ lust August, and carried 








Th McKimiv.v Beauty Shoppe ha- 
been leased to Mrs. Dorothy Hut­
chinson Kale und Mrs. Monnie 
Carter, and the name has been 
changed to the Hlue Bird Beauty 
Shoppe. The new shop will be oper 
•ated in Its pn-sent location on the 
•second floor of the A ,B. McKin­
ney Store."
Br/ick High Wins Finale 
From Vikinge After D*. 
fratiim Sandy Hook Te^
Dreckfiu-ldge Training High 
School emerged from the hotly 
contested District Basket ball 
leoi held at Grayson last 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
■etifing the district crown, with 
Morehead High .SchooL runners 
up in the event. Thus, when the 
Regional Tournament opens here 
Friday afternoon, Mbrehcad 
will baye two representaUves in 
fling, with both Morehead 
High and Brock .scheduled to fight 
V Jiouor- again.
Brockimitige apparently had no 
oiilili- ill 1-,-aching the finalB, 
downing Carter City by In the 
•nameiu opener; taking Halde- 
1, after u fin>t half battle, in 
which Haldeman surprised and 
ihiilled Hjp fans by their slul)borii 
1 u--i-ie)ici-; mopping up on Sandy 
Hook. 50 to 34, In a game which 
wii- disappointing to the Elliott 
county fan.sj and meeting ihelr 
liardosi opponem.s in Morehead 
High, in the finals Saturday night 
Morehead High drew a bye In 
the flisi round; met, and defeated 
Soldier in the second round; took 
the measure of Olive Hill in the. 
.'emi-finals 43 to 21; and went in­
to the finals us the dark horse 
(Continued On Page Four)
(Keii for ihv itpcm 
'(•'•id Higli.drmv A-i,i 
. Other ti=!ua- ciiii.a-i; 
loiirnamem arc -McKvIi
:,.'ii Ivy.. itiUcLmt................ .
i.Lik County,, c’aniaigo of .Mont 
gomery county; .md fallcHsbiu* 
Ashlaml „n.r r..H,-,,-hui-g ^ 
resent on*, district wiunei- 
lunncr up; .McKell wa- wiuiii 
lUcelaiul niuuer-up: Trapj,
.itul Camergo «a- -econd./..i 
cour.-e Hrc-ck and 
Trapp aiifl Cani;ii-g«, Climihaied 
Winchc.-siei, Clark Coiuiiv High 
(Continued On Cage Four)
Hallli- A< 
Wilhe Juhii-mi 







Planneil For Young 
Peoglet Meeting
Program Umler Direrti. 
Of Mr«. Mabel Alfrey/ 
Ineliidea Tolke
J Ihejtural Electrification Project of 
Mason and Fleming County, whlclt 
has already been extended to in­
clude pan.-i of Carter, Elliott and 
Rowan countiee.
The edition contains forty pages, 
-and ts rilled with InfOrmpUon on 






Populai member of the 193SW0 
Vikings. Came to Morehead from 
Modesto, Calif,, in 1938 Played 
.Amateur .-sofiljon with the cham­
pions of Calif., Modesto of ’37.
, Hicks was quiiu a pitcher, strik­
ing out Ifi baiu-r.- in one gatne 
and pitching two no-hii games. 
Never played liaskelball 
ball until ho came to this edty. 
Here in his first year he received 
a letter playing full back 
football team. Substitute on thl.s 
yeaFs team. Has distinction of 
not missing a practice this year. 
This boy loves athletics and as al­
ways lO’ing.
Rohan (Jntlor) Bnrtiow 
Played football and basketball 
Uie Uat 2 years for Morehead Hi; 
DUyed the guard position mostly 
In both football and basketball. 
Junler Is probably remembered 
aioft for hts unorthadox-game 
winning field goal to defeat the 
Breckinridge Junlora 17-16 In the 
ltl6 team tournament Hobart
made the Junior All-Toumament
George HOI
Playing hts flret year of Senior 
basketball with the present vik­
ings. Received two letters in 
thre years of football. Last year 
played - every minute of every 
game of football played, 7 games 
in all, lit the half-back and end 
po.-illoii-. Done most all ih>* punt 
ig Iasi ye-.if. (ieatge plays L-entofs 
1 the M9-’40 Vlklilgs. w.irklng as 
nderstudy to Roe.
, Junior (Mutt) Mnueni) 
Playing part time on ’•A" 
and pan time on the "B” team. 
Played on winning tournament 
Jr. teams of '37 and 38 Has play­
ed every position on the basket­
ball team. Very popular as a class 
pest, and Is very Ulented for 
basketball of which may come to 
good use next yar.
This completes our InUrvlewt 
and this wrlur hu epjoyed bring­
ing them to you.
: \Vi- invite you to
■Young j^Dopk-s Servk 
Church of Oo«l Sunday , 
following program ha.s .... 
ncd by the Program Committee. 




. .. .. Trio
Talks. A World of Livilia .Ficauiy 
I'hetma McBrayer:
-\l:uV.-- IV.„. Of Hhl- Worlii 
‘ Erne-i IMrii- ■
Marie Ramey 
■Balks. Man - Abuse Of God’.- World 
Pat Johnson, Jr.




EmmitI Lems Dies 
In Lexington Home
Mr. and Mrs, N. E. Kcnnaixl at­
tended the funeral of Mr. Bmmilt 
Lewis In Lexington Monday of this 
week. Mr. Lewis died Saturday 
his home there. He was a resident 
of this community for a number of 
years, having moved to Lexington 
about ID years ago.
i-Aiily. Ota-ar De- 
1-, ,\.uli lik-vin,.
Wllllt llugge, Ctli 
lei ik.wcii. Mary 
Spark-.. George 
Keii.iill. Kniu.-.i 





Judge Francis Burke Opens 
Term Of ^owan Circtfif Ceurl 
With Selection Of Juries
,Ha>^ fVm-ior CJrnnl.-tl N.-u rrinl
Clearfieid Supply 
Company Store Is 
Entered And Robbed
Three Acenaed Of RohbVry 
<a«ii|?lil; Only Small A- 
nimml Of Gootlx Tnkeii
The .-tore of the Clearfk-I.l Sup­
ply Company at Clearfield wok 
broken into .ind a iiiumtiiy 
of goods taken! ihe robbery oe- 
curring on Wcilne.id.iv nif-Hit tf 
Luti-r liivph-tlK.tion 
brcmjfhi alioui the »rrc-i on the 
rhtirge of rohbei-y, of Hargis- Reerl, 
' ■' ” • Myiihii-rv
' "-.r.: open.-d oh Mon-
-if Ihiv week, with .fudge 
liiiri;.- coiiL-i. insiructed-.’
Fnm-i- Miirke on ih,.. bench, as ‘ 
-!";< iai judge serving in ihe stead 
of Judge W. 1.1 White, who.se'111- 
ne.ss, has prevented his assuming 
the duties of hi.s oiyjce.
I’ll Jury an
il «»f the criminal and misde-
idge
Uie
e rX)n-etod to i)e»lielrl !hfl
I week
; (<tore employer- .-i.iird ihiu 
iHieiv. would he no feik-ral eiu.rg,- 
|as the t)ovs had ,u.i eniciVd Hit 
;|>o-<l office 001 •iami)ered ’wiiii 
.any governmeiii propenv. Only a 
’--mall ciuamily of mnlerial wa,-
illt- full
Kolti-ri .Miiltcre lx New 
Polh-emmi A)xi Kti Hull 
is In Of aoiiiiiug
In a complL-ir ii'nrg;iiiiz,-ition' nsa| ^ ^z SL„3f Why Buy Poor
Eiemittg Ca iglte 
rublishes Hperial
A lupy 
1C Fiem SiK-oial Edilion of i ing Gazelle, published
Ky., last week has
murgill. T:,y F9un.1l ;o.,k ,ii-a..ik ,1 to
11, Niuu j 'i.L.ec- the bu-Inv..- of ihe . iiv on 
Adklii^.),-; 1,urines- aacordinu- to
Vin«>n. he,-,' „f
Evans-; -n,.; ,.,„j,loyo.l a full
liine’elrrk u. l-..k .ifter ihe. af­
fairs of the city, ineludlgg eol- 
leuloiir foi- waier .,nri ga.- ren­
tals. and various business details 
been impoasiblc to 
look after during a part i«rlort 
: in the past.
Uuirle.-; E. Jennings was ap^' 
Cii,y clerk an<i Is7^: . ;.7 iw'uien as it i  re-
Mary Loii Brown 
Aged 2 Years Dies 
At Lexington Hospital
Daughter Of Mr. .And Mr*. 
Eniesi Brown Of This City 
Dion; Buried Thursday 
Mary Lois Brown, infant daugh­
ter of Mr, and Mrs, Ernest Brown 
died at St. Joseph's HospUal 
I-exington on Tuesday of 
week, following an iilnes.- of four 
w\;el(fc The baby contracted 
pnc-umnnla • which coulpled with 
1 lubcrciilur mcnir,giii.. ..-ujsed her 
iknili.
The child was born on March 
28, 1038 and ,Ued on February 27, 
1940.
FMneral service.^ were held at 
the Baptist Cniurch In Morehead 
on Thursday. February 20. con­
ducted by Rev. B. H. Kaeee, 
of I
m.. Burial was 
dill Cmetery.
Funeral
C O. Peratt 
In Charge Of 
Seal Campaign
Plans Being Made To 
Open Drive For Crippled 
Children In Connty
Mardi T. HMI), -Every Ulizen ol 
his couniy will )iave ihe opiiortun 
ty to give a crippled child his 
thance," declared r, o. Peratt, 
county chairman for the SSO.OOO 
Easier Seal Sake and membership 
mptiign of thp Kentucky So ' 
r C'riimlcd ChiUh-en.
The (U ivc begins March lOih and 
closes the 24lh.j "It Is the only pub­
lic fund-rising j^roject sponsored by 
the Society,” H. V, McCheaney, 
Frankfort, preadeni of the organl-
done, according 
members of the council, be- 
se they felt that the business 
of the council was one of the larg-
SeedAI Ski)e 
Price As Good
If you were oWereU something 
Just u liule better, el the'tiame 
price aa an -Inrtrior article, you 
wouldn’t hesitate about where you 
would put your money, or which 
article ,\-ou would buy. If ;i hail
est businesses in the city and that and produced locally,
it required the compfete alien- would btf even more anxloui 
tlon of at least one man to carry W *»i ‘
on-Bs It should l>e done 
Bob Mutters was also appointed 
' the council to (.erve
diuonal ] I for the
Mr. H. L. Rob«»i- will 
as 'chief anil Even-u Fraley as 
lioliceman. The icveni action 
merely IncreasetLthe force by the 
iddlilon of ontf" officer.
I'M Hall was appomied in charge 
of the street cleaning 
if fh6 city, depart:
of the campaign. Lawrence 
Owensboro, is general chairman of 
the state campaign ccnmittce.
Funds realized, which augment 
the State and iFederaf appropria­
tions, will be used to support free 
clinics, to supi^ the vitally necee- 
sary braces and corrective appli­
ances, for transportation, and to 
pay for the hospiullxatlon oi the 
helpless youngsters who can be 
helped. Hundreds «f such are on the 
waiting list.
The Cripplled Children Commis­
sion. the brandh that administers 
'funds, within the last two 
(Continu^ On Page ’fwo)
Methodist Plan 
To Open Revival 
Sunday Morning
Kr\. I'. H. SMoaMV, Dig­
it'-! '-riM-i-iiU.-irdpul Will 
Hold Daily Scrvlneg 
Rev G. D. Trayner, pasior of 
the Morehead Methodist Churdi 
announces thai revival services 
will begin at the Methodist church 
on Sunday March 10 and continue 
through Elaster Sunday. March 
Rev. C. A. Sweazy, District 
of the CarUele Dls
trlct will preach dally at 2a0 and 
7:15 p, m. and on Sunday at 10:45 
m. and at 7:00 p. m. Rev 
Sweazy is most winsome and ef­
fective as an Evangelist and you 
cordially Invited to attend, en­
joy and profit by these services, 
Special music will be provided. 
Begin the beginning and try to at­
tend every service. Pray for these 
meetings that many souls may be 
brought Into Hi.x kingdom.
qTs. wl 
price.
the rea-son tobacco' farm- 
ho want the best at the same 
they will pay • for Inferior 
soeU-. -houlti Investigate the Ep- 
IK-rhan Tobacco Seed offer. They 
will fli>i 1)0 al)I<- to buy ihe-Ep]>cr- 
lian Certified Tobaixo Seed at the 
^apic iirk-c they pay for uiicerilfied 
•eeil. They will know also that they 
:ii-e buying their seed from a local 
Dealer, rakeil locally. And, from 
Exj)criniem SUdion reports, ami 
le.sii. ihev will know that the; 
arc IniyiiiR the Invt- -otd on Hi 
miirkci a! the .-iime intt-e a-' iin 
known amt uniriod .leeii;
All -eed offered by the Kppci 
hart Seed Company is certified. I 
was given the hlghe.si mlinK giv 
en any seed le.-ned. It Is heaviei 
than any sceil offered for ti-;ing 
gernilnaiinn is tiiqhei- than any 
other. And its price l.f the same.
Surelj- no tobacco grower can 
afford to gel anything but the best, 
when toe can get the best a: Hip 
same price as inferior seeds.
Mrs. Hobert Fraley Is 
Seriously IU At Home
Mrs. R4g>cn Fraley is seriously 
11 at her home on the CSiristy 
Creek road according to reports. 
Mrs. Fraley was taken ill with 
atuck of Flu frmn which she 
had difficulty In recovering, and 
pnetuDonla has set in. Her condi­
tion is regarded as being extre- 




The Easter program at . 
Christian Church will Include 
series of Pre-Easter Devotional 
Services) be^nnlng on Tuesday 
evening and ending Friday even- 
during the week before Easter, 
s expectM that visiting Mlnls- 
wlll bri^ the message during 
these services.
Elasicr plans also provide for a 
Sunrise Service, .10 h« helg In the 
Church auditorium, Eastor Sun­
day morning at 6:00 The Sunrise 
Service will be under the aupeT 
charge of the Lane Funeral Rome, j vision of the Mlsslordiry Society.
Citizens Bank In 
Fine New Quarters
.r, Bank moved 10 ilieirThe Cdiz 
new and commodious quarters, in 
the Cecil Building on Main Street 
on Saturday and Sunday of last 
week and opened in their new loca-. 
lion Monday morning The Citizens 
Dank has up until now been locat­
ed on Railroad Street, but the 
growth of their business and the 
danger of Doods necesritated their 
seeking new quarters.
The new building U one of thee 
most Modern tanking hlilldlnas In 
Eastern Kentucky, have been bull, 
ard arranred for that purpose by 
Mr. John CedL
The Interior of the bank has the'
newei-t and niosi modern equip­
ment. The fixtures offer some­
thing new to the puWic, in that 
they are made of African Mahog­
any. finished in the natural color. 
Most People are of the opinion that 
the cherry red maho^iny is natur­
al. After examining these new 
fixtures they will be surprised to 
leran that the natural wood is en­
tirely Afferent and in our opinion 
much more beautiful.
The Citizens Bank held opeii 
bouse Monday, for the purpose of 
giving the public an oi^K^unlty
i- Oranti d started 
• .
lei.nor (lockets inuneiliaiely,
J-- already csiablLhcii a record - 
ir -.pee^ in iri;il.
Jury I sts for the March iWm
iJuiy: .l;..k Parker, fore- 
iin. Fintoii ODopfiy Russell 
JonoK) Russell fkKxbnajt, Uge 
iniiitrgty. H. G., Cociier. Deward 
vi-lannervi Gii- llit.-rtack, Ray 
I White._ Wilson Rantey, Clayion 
I’raUT and Pat Egan.
iViit Jmy No. I; .Nath \York- 
liun, it Dw-ker, Ch:irles
Kievriie, ri.i'oiKinl Lyons, Lloyd 
Kis.Mck, Ham-.Mabry. Cyrus A4i^, 
Mrs. Jemima Dljton. Mrs. Gnle 
Bruce, Maston ‘ Conn, Fred Blair 
md Mr.11 c, U. Waltz.
Pefiii ' Jury ,N(i.. 2: Herman 
C-iop-r. Max'-.v. l.eslle Hlg-
gills, Wim-r Eilji r. H. fr.itt-' 
f.'.M, II.'H, .II:iy.-s, Wales BU-k, 
l>avi, K(<hl, r. H; T.iikeu, laicv 
T;.bo:'. II Barker. Edgar -Hall. 
Bc-crv— .Im-yiiira ■ Sam Siusher, 
\V. W Aldei-oii, • \iita Miller, 
Home Oaklc.v.
Edgar Hall i.as released from 
Jury servicei -at his own request 




Flora Hicks and W. B. Proctor 
were ^ed on the cborge Qf nala- 
tainlng a CoimmA NniBaBee; Im 
their absence, and were flneH,$10(>- 
and 90 days in jail each. Later 
motion was made for a retrial on 
the grounds that Proctor was un­
able to appear- The new trial waa 
granted.
Robert Dyer and Prank Lambert, 
fined $5a00 and costa.
Corbie Moore. Willie Moore undf 
Ray Wallace, charged with Ii^ 
juring Personal Property, ftound' 
not guilty
Cecil Henderson tliaiged with 
luibing religious worship, fin-
.r I..™, M,,.,-.:.,, .1..1, r.3 T,: r-
l<T SmhI At Samp Price li i cases have b.
Why Not Buy II-
.ii
I $20.00 and I
iContimi.i
Heilth Department 
Making Plan* For 
Tnbercular Test*
nc|uirtmi-iit Offerx 
Tf'-ls For 'Diird Conoecii— 
live Ycnr; Almiy Expected 
The Rowan Couniy Health De­
partment, under the supeivlRlon 
of Dr T, A. E. FJvan.i will for the 
third con.iecuiivc year offer the 
ces of tbc'ir de|unment to 
till those who wish to take advant­
age of the tubercular test. The 
will be offered 10 any and all 
wish to take them during 
roming wvt-k, and will lie con­
ducted through -April.
Evans suggests that all who 
wish to take the tests which are 
obligatory, call at the Health 
Department after Monday, March 
n, any day between the hours of 
8.-00 a. m. and 4 p. m. if enough of 
those who take, the teat jusUCf 
. x-ray jNcturea will be takeh 
t very low cozL '
The first year the tests were 
held, 125 persons’ took li. Last 
year 78 applied for the tesu. 
Three active cases were discov­
ered and treated. Of these, one hai 
died.
Htddeman Employees To 
Hear Security Talks
A group meeting to which all 
employees of the Kentucky Fire 
Driek Company and all who are, 
interested . in uliuming Iniarma- 
lion on Social Security and on Old 
.Age Pedons are invited to attend 
will 1)0 held at the gymnasium of 
Haldeman school on Friday, 
March 15, at 3 o'clock. The meet- 
addressed by Mr. 
and .Mr. Hargis from tb» 
office of the Soclat Sa- 
y Boanl. It will be of partJ-' 
- huere.n to iho.se who havf 
or are about to reach the af6 
of 05/years.
Mora complete' deuil.s will ba 
found In the News of March 14.
laney  
bland <








« I Ui.SAl. Kt>i 'im. 
■.KNIUCK> l•Kfc&^
FARMKRS SCHOOL NKWS ton. «
The following chllaren in gratie OITNET SCHOOL
one have iKul pcrfeu aiiendance: Carisiim; Lewit, Vernon LewU,
for ihe lirst five inonilis nf school: Winfred Conley, Eugene t'ulu, 
Harlui-a AHen, liydeii, June Cau- Christine f'uliz.
(iill-. Silly ReynoIcU, ttanaUl Ward, MI.NOit HO'HOOL NEWS 
.John J. Evans,, Hohen Myers, Saul lieiiiilah Conn, Cynl Conn, Saul- 
Livingood, BeJiy AS'ard, Marpiret ine Mi>i;re. NHlie Winkiomati, 
Ituiiisand FeilUen Dalton. il.oraim Mahry.
, We -aiail io wal.'omr two new . ril.UlITt: HCHOOL ' 
ji'uidenis Into our room. They are' ;John .Mlrh Cra.-ihwi.lie, fiexiu-r
Crajc-^ four aii.i five have ,siam-tl, Crosihuatie ................
Shyllia Stamper and Freed.! Helen ^IRO. -N'aiuy •Sieklrr^inier, iflludolph 
Lonsdale. jAlftey, Xel.-hn .\jfioy. Ova Xirkcll,
The dilldra ,iru vevy.mucli iii-jAnr.a l.oi-: Ci.iflhv.aile. 
leiv-iuii in a Val.-iiitne jKmv.j -------
Crippled Cluldren
pecT to make. . [ iCouinuied Krimi i'age On^j
The seennd-and Ihiril grades !o-l■.':«al^ h:,., oxanuniO J.lda ilh' i.vn 
Ihe aiiendance contest wlili the j !12 counties, ha- treated :* r.:i7 
fourth and fifth gratk-- ia;t moml: ,,f ,^1.1 numlx-r, and has held U) 
and they are going ir give ilumi, ,
a Valentine parly next Wednos-' '̂"”*''' the state.
•day. They are now dcorsilng the' summer'.-i Infanille pandv-
'room and are working on a Lincoln I epidemic in Eastern Kemutky 
projeet by making l.ig eabin.s. |iefi in U.s wake .1 netv imp of par-
UThurch lleina
BAmST UllCitCII 





■•layei Meet (Weu.i ?
THE CHKiHTlAM CHLRCI^ 
Key, A. E. Landolt 
ooin.in} Wurahip ' J0;<5
Sunday. School
ioung Stopies- Uuiio G:I5 
r s.uu 
! Cleth:
CHfKt it OF GOIJ 
Uev 1. I- I'asio-
Change In Time at Meetings At 
The Chnn-h Of Oud -
The lime -i-he(liili- (!ji- rti: Vi.ung 
... . „ .. •■‘■f'P'P'-'‘Ai';diog.-an(IKv.ini;g.Ser 
Mi'kel[, Harry vice on Siimby 1!:
Bobby QulBCnbeny. a formei- 
studeni of our room visited with 
u- la.«i week:
The following cliildreii had per­
fect attendance for ilie fifth
lially crippled children who have 
become lemixmii-y cliargrs of iIih 
Oommisslon. However '‘tfentment 
is by no means (Mfined to •iwlio’
- bi'cn .-haiigci
11 SiKl iiiiiii. I
also prayer meeting hour has beJJ^n 
changed as follows: 
l’r„er WM. 730
Young Peopie’s Meet (};30 Sun­
day evening. ,








>uung Peoples Meet 6;ou
Evening Worehlp 7-00
Wed. Prayer :Meet 7'ou
•Maed aome blankeu to wrap a- past three yeare, Mr. Watt said.
__ .. ,, , • iriaentally To assure peak oafldency'ln ser-
grabbed a pair of overalls at the vice to cusumiera in somee 400 com 
same Ume, all the clothing he immlttes, and an^ile provision for 
saved. The house and Us entire future demands, the comnnles ex­
contents were destroyed. ,peci to spend Si,357,800 this year
1*1,850,000 next year, and *2^12,000 
In 1942, forMove Being 
Made To Open 
National Park
punsion of physical facilities. •
The work will include installn- 
tion of voltage regulator.-; and larg 
er transformer substations and re­
building .nnd enbrging capacity of 
distribution in various cnmniunlt- 
Watt (.xplulned that for 
slmilar work the companies spent 
$G.203,(X)0 in the past five years,
______1_ I Employes of the comjtany •’have
I unanimously accepted a retirement 
A movcmeni is uiulcmvay in income plan which became opera- 
Koiilucky, Teunesaee and Vlr- 4ve February 1. Under Us provls-' 
ginia for tlic e.siablishmeni of y ion.® men .stop work at age 65 and 
national liUtorical lark in the women at age <10 on a living in- 
of historical Cumberland Gap. pome Peiwirm ijavments are euar- 
Hills have been introduced In Itolh HO^enu are guar-
house- of Cntigvos-- for the c.stab- by one of the country's ,larg
Mi.-liintin of iho iwrkr-sipd the jnsirruncc companies.
(iipi-i'i.iion of Kentucky and VliA- "We arc making the new rate 
I ,.nin Is bwng .sought while the cuts primarily to enable more Cub- 
session. |iomei-s 10 enjoy the advantages of 
letiiii f,|n.|-ii(e,| labor-saving
,.iul comfoi I giving dtvice.-, at prhe.s
Thurudor, Mmreh 7. 1940
ator, washing maebine, vaeum 
cleaner, sewing machine, bette^ 
si^t lamp and water heater.
U is our policy to lower tales as 
rnpitlly as t]ie maintenant e of first ' 
class service, sound managesnent 
and general economic conditions 
perrok. All reductions have been 
worked out iliy negotiations with 
the Public Service f’ommlssion.
■•.Along with this polic>- we carry'
)n a steady rather latpi—cale, ptant • 
:on.-irucUon and imijrovement pro 
We pay our employfs decent • 
Wijges and 'sulislamiallv aid them 
provide for their old age. We 
help sigtpon iltc federal, -laie and 
loc^ government-, with ibi- laigest 
tat/payments In the lil->ioiy of our 
3B. aW we earn dividents
....................... . - 1-’ per i • -- --r,—-- -------
U‘11I and Ilicrt'aflt-f. ilu-ee iici-i em '•’‘■''v wmikl U- ;w).2 lli 
for each worker anil emiilover. ‘"te .vi-av. ..f p.
-The am.'ii,im.-mi> m iIk- .S.;eU.I' !«> lli-- of )mh
Sccuiity ,\n i-t-.iuii’.. 111,. tmi.hi.M r 'I''* biiy ilie .jltovc amount 
lo furni.-n periodi^ wrliten. ii-iti-hi «-Ofmerct;.l for ii 
mt*m-. ID uacti etn|dV>>'oc, -li.iwiiigi'‘-'‘luU-e an ajiilic: 
ihu lali-r'.- wages and taxes. Tlu- re- '"f !u >WPb
3IOKGAN PORK 
CHUltFH OK GOP 
3E- J. TuBsey, Ha.«tor 
Every First irul Third Sunday !
Preaching. | niOo!
Suntiu.v. .Si-lm()l , 10:00 ib made l,v ivpr.wniaiivi- of the
luoi. Pr;.yei jMeei 7:301 National Park Service, Theii-
ilie Uguitis above «•„ ..........recommemU a trad of about
would 
ijjlilicaiinii of i:inii
celpl must lie i 
for tile eini'ioyei form -uiialile .•iniiioyee 10 keep.
I'lKler the .Social .Sueuriu 
upidicaiion- for old-age ami; 
vlvors in.sui-ance benefit-"may 
filed liiree months Ix-foie the ai>. 
plUant l.tcaint-, eiiUilcd i» such 
Iwnefli-.
For the second grade; Hlily Jones, -ases.” MK- Marian Williamson,
. Paul Roy Caudill. Harold Mycr.s, 
Arthur Myidtier, Donaid Poston, 
and'Frances Purvi.-, for the third 
grade; Cooper Dalton, Lilbuni 
P«l;i, r.ig ir Ihirvis, Iv.-m Ite>-nold- 
-Minton Whin. Flossie Ellington. 
Mary Katherine Penit. and Mux 
Ine Swim.
new units of work in iheli' geogra­
phy cla-ses. Grade four is stutlying 
the countrie.s of Europe, but the 
fifth grade is woHclng hard 
United States. Laige map.s of each 
have been drawn on the black, 
beanf. The cbunirlc- and trai&s 
liave been colored -o that they now 
.somenhai losemble a patch work 
<|U[|t. The fourth grade had (|uitc 
a problem wlili tlie countries of: 
(lermany. Poland, and C.'hecho.-lo-: 
vakia. They finally decided to put j 
the three couiuries together and| 
' tall, them .{icrmiiny till ilic unit ls| 
over. This plan made two fewei'i 
• countries 10 .-uiily anti v.dicvcri ilK-j 
foiinh gr.idc.s cf ib;- :-c - 
of learning 10 -peM Czcr-husloviikiii : 
The fifili graiiv ,irew a map of tin ’ 
United Stull-, t.doie.i U uiul p.i. 
liouncial li t-oTiiplple, On i b i.kitiu' 
'hey .li-ct.cmd .the;, b ■!
Ihin.v four -iaic- In :'ic i ni:.:, 
A/lCi ilK- fouvih :;'.ompi : 11 :lu
director of the Cor .........
out. All types of cases are ireated. 
The number of children cripple.s 
by infantile paralysis who are re­
ceiving skilled .surgical and cor- 
riflive attention is c(]ualed by the 
number of paliehis on the Com- 
ml.«lon lolls who wci-e born with 
some deromiliy that cfin be remed­
ied or helped. Injuries of various 
kinds are re.sponsible for the next 
largest gro^> of baiients. Tuber­
culosis of the bone, infections of 
alt types, rickets, and spastic 
paailysis all contribute their quotas 
of cHpi>led children. Proceeds of 
the ^Kter Seal Sale tvlll not\bo
Circuit Court
(Continued From Page One) 
Orvilc fJarker, Xomun Bifrion 
ltd Bill Bunoii Vli.irged with 
drunkenness, fined *10.00 'and 
costs. Tito same three were found 
guilty on a charge of Di.sturbing 
religious tvor.-hip and fined 520,00 
and cost.-.
Howart! Ilcn-h.iw. charged with 
carrying eoncealed a > deadly 
iiwti, fiiieti 550.00 and no days 
in jail. D
Hill.v' Rajiburn wa.- 'charged 
with voluntary ^ man.-laughier In 
an Indicuiiem return^ tty the 
Grand Jury, in a charge growing 
of the death of the infant
lOD.OOO acres, whicli' wouM 
tiriicf ihtUKiss Ilf fuinberhiiid Gap. 
and a. iwiniy mile.-cgnieni of: lie I 
Cumbeiiund niountuln range lie-1 
ginning at the .Sj.nd I'uve on iliel 
nniihcxisi I Vlrgiiiiii anil ending: 
with the Dimliling.-i in Tennessee I 
<111 liie sijitihea.sl. Anolhei: arm of!
would reach to I’inevllle,
iiffonl,’’ Mr, Watt said., 
iclude ihir I'.inge. refrlger-
or several Ihouaand ICivitucky 
itockhOkiem whose .-aviiig- are In­
vested in our liusinc—.Mr. Watt 
said. . . ■
Miixtgen iindj' would exreed
inolu.llHK rite,, mile,
III the acre urjd «ay ii ,|iil no gooti,'*^ veU'liiiiu-d Wilderne.ts Road, 
that 1- true, b^Kiausu it only played' “.ntj lii-.ionr C'umlieriand Fort! for 
» 13th pan m the prodticiion of lw.> cfniurie.s an imporcum poini 
i i on the pioneer iwil into the Great
Nonhwe-t, When the iwrk is com-Now let usi.-eo what U nectled in the .-oil toj produce a crop ihui i , , . - .,, ,
I. 10 be sibJn ihl. year, acrarri-1»"'■ 
ingWo Cir, No. W. jSiandiang uniu in the national
Cot‘n, 50 hju. nitrogen. 7.°i lbs;|park >-y-tem of the Southeastern 
phosphorus, il lb>: i»ia.-sium .Tcj.Staies. linking Mammoth Cave with
" To.„e. „«0 I
’"'•'"I "■ ■»» .. ibe
Wb,;,. 25 .a. niiibsen 15 ib.<. I 
pbo.pl,o,u, »■ ll«.; pma...|b,«. SO 5Jh., ; * formed to publicize the moyemem.
novel- iial- ■> ion nifmoBn ^lofflcials and memiiers of ihe itoard
Wallace, editor, Louisville Times
child of Van- Hogge last fall, waAM i
Using the figures above one can 
determine Jii.-ti what i» required 
to protiuce a crop that is satisfac­
tory, and know what to do to add 
ttbw 'mu<m.
-ucfcessful <
limited In treatment ef tiny lypuI released under bond of $2,S0irxhuuld know the affocu of ibe
hut will bt» Q.sed for all.
Taxes Go For 
Social Securiiy
'and the case .set down for jhal 
jcii .Saiiirday- .\iareh lll. 
j Oin. Dillon charged with aiil- 
|mg ami aiteiiiiiK imirtier
plant food cl^eni 
Taking .Nitrogen first:
1. Knroiiragi- gniwili of foliage
2. Give# Plant dark color[MiK iK.-uiU iioii . wtl.- IC-, -.
' lea.sfd uniier bond nf S2..'if)f).on -4-.-3r Make- iillimiieii grai 
1 lleriuirrl Margi.-. charged/with j 1. Kuiei- ii lo ilie fi.miaiion of
i murder ia an imliciincnt si^ I ]-ret>'n.
.mitieil by ihe Grand Jury, was fi.; improve





' idace-. There '.liu-v .n.' uoing !o 
-lay ur.bl k|fV:W*'i .gU'-.ie v.n- ti Evii,
I'.ljiir iu.aus.'their el.ief riiiv-. ami 
Ahcir'iviiuionship in tetiiiGl 'o w 
eUpalit.r.t :,iid, pieduv!-.
On acfoui.- oi illn:--- Mr. Pilireu 
• lias lieen ab-ent irc.m -chonl all 
,hl- wtyk. Wc hope iie-«itl lie well 
-oon. Mi.-;s Koiiem lti-ii<>p tor lieen 
.-ubs'-iititirig for him.
The eighth grr-fe li:id an overage 
nm-ndaiH-e of UM! i.er- cciu iasi 
iiionih. The worn lia.i an extra pby 
period with lefre.shmtnt- a- a re- 
wani for superior aiiendance.
The ninth and tenth gratles iira'i ‘ u"
Iliad lo have ihvce new -ludents, •-e'.utjty number of his
they are Fannie Higgins. Ro.sainae I worker-. Thr ejapioyer is ret|uir 
' Arnett, and Wynonia- Elam. m report this infonnation to the
' cnllecior of iniernul revenue when
PERFECT BPKLLERH paying luxe.- under Ihe Social Se-
Clm-k- Fred Brown, .lake 1,. Little curhy Act. A worker who loses his 
Willie Brown, Lonnie Parker, Har-ilard should gel a duplicate, not 
p- nid Plank. Arnold Riley, Claud Sew number. ^
Hrown,-Dixie While. Georgle Plank,' « a worker di-covers that he
J iiciil Ciiadima Juanita Drown, I has made a mistake on his original 
Kileeii Fouch, Normle Clark. appHtaHon for a social security 
number he should obtain a foi-m 
I which is used to make cori-oclions. 
These forms may lie
leleased under lioml nf S-VOniKIO. plan,- 
, . Deltii-n .\lynhi(T eimrgc.l with
ii-li ficL'iii.w beiiiji |,;iu|'''reiii h cf |h-;:ci- wu- foimd no!
S. Trini.-iu-v Uiidci- .lieivuiiit 'and ,l|.>lirnrcd • .,eis a,-.-vr.
,'HI yh .,re pl„.„d in' '•harg.'H with a--!. 7 May ■
cii'l; :-ili vnur-i ih-in--i •'■"Uh uiih deadlv .weapim w.is j mi..,,' ui i, 
IlliKi.'J'bis n-ii-i ju.ul i f'or I S'gl.liii '.n.i .co-'.-. , . .x.
by ihiJ-.inieiidniMi:- lo; ' imniber of imlictmeni*,h!ivc i «i..bi at.d
-if. iiiliy .tel, a.. iF:thv::tiy be/hl n'iiirn(7tr by the: n, .\i.,y
Aujiu-i. Mhem! Jinv e.-iiiil-. Ii:;; been in,„, .ji-ej,'




HaWeman P T. A.
11...m.n l., Si-i ''■•?<■
•irny Hoard. The i:u-iee must re-•t'^inrgm. Gcr.'rg,; lloweii, WU- 
o..'|-.gnl:,rlv in, be CcinBie-- iford C:iudill. .Inhn Kelley, Oui rkdl.
aius of Ihu ti-ustifuiul. ■ I'*'*' Waliz. Milford Caudill. Dili
Workers holding -neitil .-eeuriiv I Erne-r. Fi-her Jim. Draift-
uniliers -hnuld Keep iheir- cartl's Eldriiigu. Idu Eldrldge,
' iirti-urve (Hem ‘ihriiughoiii Siwrkx. Ivan DoCook, Clayton
• liielime. This .:irci should i,e I l*""‘cr. James Sievins, Jessie Slin- 
,'n III every lii-w. employer -soj Bob. n DIevins. Ia;!mni Siiarks 
he may lia't u the correci name l-uiher Cox.





New- Home: Gbn Cox.
PKKFBCT AtSnIWSCK
Seas Branch: Edna Lee Fultz., 
Loretta Fulu, Rommy Fulus. Boby 
Williams. ITtarlie Wiliiams, Ruth 
WilliamB.
Old House Creek; Junior Lewis, 
Junior Mahry. Deweiu Boys, Roy 
Uovd, Paul McMillan, Kathleen 
l,ewi-. Vlrgte .Boyd, Ueaulali Boys.
Island Fork; Marvin Hi-adiey. 
Sanford Brodley, Milford Brajlley, 
Oreiha l.ewman, Ruby l.ewman, 
Heaulah Uewman. Mary nurioii, 
Clifford Lewman, Je-aiu Bradley, 
Farm Bradley.
Craney; Corttei Perry, AJiraham 
Sexton, Peggy Hargis, Juanita 
Brown. Mildred Smedley. Betty 
I^err>', Elizabeth Sexton,
New Home; Maxie Mauk. teacher 
• Zona Trent; Jewell Dalian, 
Jew'eli Crum, Nellie Trent, Reha 
Trent.
PINE GROVE flCHOm,'
Joan Blanton. Glenris Blanton, 
Wanda While. Hilly White. Faye 
Gllkeraoo. Wilbur Hall, Charles 
Hall, Leiter Gene Hall, Jack Blan-
£FEN YOU BURN COAL
TackleUs
AND SEE WHAT WE SAY
JUST KMIS n
Morelie^d ke & Coal Co.
-:-CalI 71-:-
vicei>resldem; Howard J. Douglass 
Middlesboro, Secretary-Treasuicr 
Thotnae R. Underwood, editor, Lex 
ingtoh Herald; Eugene Stewart 
secretary, Louisville Automobile 
Chib; .Dr. William Allen I’u-y 
EliKdieihiown; H. H. Piuson, Har­
lan; W. n, Fugate, Middie.-iioro an 





liltifL'i"'; Ii 1,0 prou'in formaitoii 
the grain properly 
ant.s in cell Ulvi-lmi
6. Heljis ijruijk down .-larches 
from in-oluat le to soluable form
7. .Vids rcspiraiion of the plant 
s, Deci-easet- the ratio of -iraw
lo' grain.
Potassium tjnd Us affects on 
plant. i •
I. Aids in [ the formation 
•larch, especiilly that in theIl i l 
and in the l^ves.
Stinson, Ben Dean. Stoner Clark,
Chv.'ter Stinson, riiuik J.aughlin,
John Kelley, Elmo Hail. Fred Cau­
dill, George Rowen. Clyde E-tep.; 2 Aids in lihe formation of pro- 
Jim Braromer. George Bidridge. i,g|n 
Misses: l.4ity Kegle.v. Hildreth. 4,
Maggard, Ellen Hudgln.s. Bessie | dUlde where
Cline, Margaret Stewart, Evelynjg j,
Stih-on, Fern Harr 
gill. Clara Bruce. , Marie Sutr
any field offi« of the Social Secur­
ity Hoard. When wiied with (he 
^rd ihey are used to correct re­
cords and thus speed up the jiay- 
mcm of henenis to tile workers 
for whom Ihe act-ounts are kept.
: If a wage erner who is ins-ured 
under Ihe SociaL Securiiy Act die.- 
leaving no survivor- entitled to 
monthly benefits at the time of his 
fleaih. a lump sum tiayment equal 
lo six limes ihl-s. worker'- primary 
benefit may lie paid to the widow 
widower, child or parent 0/ the 
deceased, jlf none of these l.s living 
a 'paymerii to cover ih'e burial ex­
penses, but not exceeding six limes 
the nionlbly Itenefli, -wll! In many 
cases l>e made lo the person who 
paid them. '
Taxes imposed on both employer 
and cmiJloyee under the Social Se-, 
rurity Act, for old age and surviv-lmay 
brs insurance, remain at one i>er- 
cent each throu^out the year 
10l2. Under the orijfinal law the 
would have increased lo 1.5 
percent 'each In J040. From 1843 




Neceasaiy in the formation of 
chlorophyll.
j •>. Exerts a' halante affect with 
! nitrogen and p 
{ (>. Strengthens 
Inlng.s aljoui stem growth and greater resistenci- 
' to diseases In piantA 
! From the affect- the diUerem 
plant food elemenu one can easily 
tell which ofitheae that is lacking 
in, the ^ioil and'Work toward sup 
plying that one and not have to 
buy those that are not needeti ir 
the 'giowth'of farm crops.
riioiiMiyU Off n..I?ur- lie. 
iiij.' I'll I'M'rs Of Tiir- 
.Ii ! Ft.l.n-«-
i N'." nu- uslu.-um
.saving cusiumcr- $!Sti.7.SI aiiini: II 
I-j *5.420,000 ihrce-year cou-irurn.i 
‘liiiigi'iini, and ;ni vinjdny retir 
ment pension plan, were announ 
I'.i litis wi-ck liy it, M, Wall, ].n', 
dent of Koniucky Uiliriic- Om 
pany and Kentucky Power- , 
I.IWit (’ompany.
Effective .March 1. the lale.st in 
a series of rate cin.s will apply 
electric blll.s received April 1 by 
<*ome«lc, small commercial, and 
munlciiwl cusiomer.s. for street 
lighting. The slash followed 
fcrence.s with the Public Service 
C'fmimissiim. It brings to $1.24.3.500 
the total annual saving In the 
of electricity to u.sens in ihe past
MILLS
THEATRE
Friday & Saturday, March 8-9 
‘THE TOWER OF LONDON”
Starriiif! Horin Karloff, Bmil Rathbone. inn Hunter 
Siitnrdny, Murrli 2; Ry tionb nnti his-Country Store 
1‘riu s fiiven aicuy Snturdny night.
Sunday & Monday, .Mafch 10-11
Meilen \ovitr;i. t!onniiI Niigle. I.ionell tlirill In
“THE MAD EMPRESS”
Tuesday & Wednesday, March 12-13





Friday, March 15 
“BURIED ALIVE”
Also Major Mack’s Amateur Night 
Saturday, March 16
Beverly RoheriB, anil Robert ffilcox In 
Same Feature And
BY GOSH AKD HIS COUNTRY STORE
Many farmers will soon iie faced 
with the problem of buying com­
mercial fertilizer- in a short while. 
Feriilizer is expensive to" some 
people and to others it is a money 
making factor.
First lei us look into the sott and 
see what is in a soil for plant 
growth. According to Cir. No. 145 
from University of Ky. Rowan 
County has the following analyst 
Ijer acre of soli: Nitrogen 1960 lbs. 
Phosphorus 650 lbs and postass- 
lum 11(600 lbs. The amount tfven 
m to be a plenty but the 
pbim' Is all the amount present Is 
available at one time. From 
Cir. N6. 54 Ky„ we find that 2 pe^ 
cent of the Nilrogenl s available,
1 per cent of the phosphorua and, 
1-4 of 1 per cent in poUasIum. Ua-;
Fire Destroys Home 
Of Howard Henshaw
Fire discovered about 1:00 a.
. Monday morning completely 
destroyed the home of Mr. and 
Howart) Heoahew on the 
FlemingMjurg road. The fire when 
discovered had gained such head­
way that the building was doom­
ed by the time the fire department 
arrived on the scene. Mrs. Hen- 
.Shaw was not at home at the time 
Henshaw narrowly escaped 
with hli life. .Accorrfing to re­
ports he was not awakened until 
nre department turned the 
T on the building. By that 
he . was surrounded by 
flames Jumidng from the bed, he
Announcing The Opening Of
THE FARMERS SUPPLY
STORE
Field Seedt Farm Equipment
Fertilizer Roofing
Tuxedo Feeds Fencing
Acme Paint Used Furnitare




Tkmradm. March 7. 1940
What Lincoln Means 
To Us Today \
______ ______ Houm, Coumn /Va».. ir..-,!-
opporuinliy of w work and earn a to spur him on to lotm more Like 
living and. a roeaeure of reapecu- the grammarianUv . m r f r e - t r ri  in Browning's 
“ * knowledgetr„ . t - .... opportunityI oduccd him to he redlments of 
I learning, the school's teacher who
* BY W. H. VAUGHAN 
.ruuiiiiufil rrom La.si Week) Wa.-liiiiBtnn .iiid it was .necessary that a mighty change take place 
itofoie Uie infant tliai Nancy . ,
jh/i hit alma mater, and finally
... ting 
any intellectual discu^lon, either 
In 't-'hafe or In wrllin"
its social. Physical, and intellectual earlier yeers, the croaaroads store 
joiists, n frontier State Legislature 
is referred
.Some years ago, I naid mv first Hanks held In her «..■» m.. i..ai. . , , . . . -
v«i. to^^ihe Lmcoln^ shdnc S 12, 1801), became the in-
(liirtftcltvnie. As I survej-ed the
ise prt 
oral ii«
brought altout the full fruition
and social powers-udi- howie which Is supposed to ...« i»i«: u> «a . . k
.OKI. I was overwhelmed with the «mc ihal great change? The uu-
. iioly-yotgovial character for whom less father on to new places and the 
!io jirocesses of a nation's history alert son on the new experincee, 
luiiied. It was indeed a long way the weekly ncwsjKipers that 
'■> gi> from the cabin In Laurbl brought graphic accounUs of poll- 
t'oiiiuy. to the White House
fame, 
re Iniwv
sely Interested in the education of 
Lincoln. Lincoln read passionately
expression. These fdrms of self 
presaion helperl him lo'clarify his 
thinking and develop u mode of. 
precise expression. In later years
few choice books and eagerly re­
tained much ofwhut he read. The 
vlet^e thus acquired served to
........... ... ...,il.e. Siuiuo.iioii
vlded the forum for such 
luir^ and the weekly ncwapa)>cr 
furnished the medium of written
Thousands of ambitious young men 
have found In the free institutions 
of our land the Inapli-ation, 
knowledge and the experiences 
that have led them to fame and 
power. Eleqiient evidences of this 
in- such characters ax Alexander 
fiimilton, the son of an unwed 
mother: Andrew .Iiickson. orphan 
Joy of the Great Smoky mountains; 
flcphim .Grover Cleveland, left 
irrfh,in 111 :m early age with a wld- 
ow'eil mother to supj»ri; Andrew 
Jarnegio, emigrant boy. aiul many 
Jlliers of etjual fame.
Tile challenge comes to us .i
the halls of the I^egislatiirc of Illln today to
--id the courtrooms of the same and '<ierac_____ _______
were the chief agencies for have inatle possible such
jest and on tlie prairie. He lighten-
in tics and adventuic, the God-given'enlarge his Imelleciual hortzons'and ,ed the hours spent
Ing confined to Ijooks and peo]>ie cratir. Our ohuifh&- must in.- 
but it contlnuetl apace In the for built ami their alUirs redcdicaiLd
.wt fll-H .111 *1... ...w.;—tn ...... *
Give Your (icKies a. ..
Cuj-fily
Bui it lakes rt-uily puitl cleaning; like 
Tmpi-iials tn in-ioK back tin* «iri)cinal lustre lo fine 
fnbricB, anti lo make npollcil gurmciils look like 
I•rcss^nl' counts, loo—lit? k* inil i»f a pres 
that is sure lo stay. Try oiir liepeiitiahlc service.
CASH AND CARRY SPECIALS
We complete the work in oiir own plant, and can give one day service 
on any garments, providing we rereive them by 9 A. M.
All Plain Garments — -.......... Cash & Cany 50c.
-- Pick-up & Deliver 60c 
We Reduce On Qnanbh Orders
IMPERIAL DRY CLEANERS
T e I e p h o n e-—3 0 2 
Snyder Avenue — Just off West Main Street
spIllUng
is by recalling the lessons found 
m II,e l,« book ,hn !he b.,1 ro:.M, ,
lorlzing a noom or smnntnc . . . -
|K>lHical ami social in-stltuiiona 
be purged of inumrlties and 
ir civi'ili7atfi)if*tis 
m;iy well
...................... cla-i- cxpnwskir: -|t
‘erfs famous r», i m i><- ile.iicai.Mi i 
:u the iiaitd.s of im.
rptfinls That a nr 
t il a copy of Wet 
ply to Ilayn cfvll iiii hl
the iyiiiing wood- 
[inechaaically
the great
iiaiid.s f uiit'ini-h«l task. " ' '
tilt! while he wa^i'lilt a yoiinq 
.Ilian. The effect wit- iwwerful.
Can't yiin picture  l iiii i-'neehi today |,s di-tWei.,
swinging the ax li i ll  ■Hvirie,, ng-Jin^t ii-
Nobotty apoke more clearly nor 
forcefully agpln-si this than Lin­
coln, and It Is one of the ha]
turns of Fate that he wax peritd^ 
ted to pen the immortal Emancipa­
tion Proclamation whidi struck the 
bond-s of slavery from millions of 
black men wh«n Lincoln 
nappy to call his
ilm if lAncoln were, here today, 
he could discern with his far-see­
ing eye.s other fotms of .slavery 
Ju-^1 a.s ,|angerous to our naiiaiial, 
safety as the instiimion of negro 
slavery in the South wax prior to 
lMi:s. There Is the slavery of pov­
erty and ignoninte that holds in hi<= 
cluiins miiliuiLH of Americans, both 
white' and black. The liodies 
^^Hly disease and their 
ndnd.s are easily Inflamed by 
American tcaclUng. The slavery of 
■’■ ■ ■ (iLstrlrts in
Dr. F. B. MiUer tnvU^d 
To Fumuh ArticU$
Dr. Frank B. Miller, P 
Education at Morehead Stale TmcIk
College is the peeWent t 
letter from the editor of " 
Cresset” magazine, welcoming 
M’llte for
and .•aM’iousnrs.s the bondage of the 
negro# of Lincoln's rt.iy. Our
homes.,our -l.ilioiis in life, and 
.icm.H-raUc inditmion- arc un.,fe 
long a.s wc permit than to fe- 
in..in Urn.-.
'I'h.-ii.ihcr 1- i- ii,a .•\iv.present 
million.
rhird .vear, is published 1:._____
and coniaiq^ "A Review of LKcf»- 
Uire, The ^ris. and Public Affhbs.'** 
Ur. Miller has been requesM 
write'.several articles on tcgwi^«r' 
choice for 'The Cre—t'*- 
"The Cresset” is a monthly maga­
zine. The Januaty issue carries en 
article, the leading article, ob 
American Student, by Dr. Svene 
NorbOtg. Profc.ssor of PhlhyawpSy 
at the University of Minnesota, ifet. 
Norhorg earned hix Ph.D 
av Oslo University In Norway im- 
ini->. In this article Dr, NortaMC- 
examinc.s ihi> generation obw 
tlii-Diiglng the American «
my of u 
anil ii Dr. H. L. WQi«iiaiigci'oii-' grmqi. In rural |
we see HtUe of tills lni(!
mil ,1 i-liy in Americ.' lh;,l | DKNTIHT
stand”, or "A nation ! does nut fci-l llie iieavy liuiiil nf th.i j G»ZY THR.ATBF BPILDWQ 
rami.: lung endure half slave and Riant of unemploymem a.- i,e [ PHONE MO MORUpmAl); kt
huli f- ee.” The greai humanitarian |thivjiuns to rise an,i with one fell' ____________________
W.-ISI.T h.,1 aon,, •n.la i« iha «.l„. r“, .™.i« av,.,,- l.,„l„al„„ '
himself, As one of our lavi-it people within our country.
ti t  jmo unlr
eil the foreft Imi all ilu- 
while dreaming of ihp far-off iiay
wiieii l.lixnin woiild do 
ebster ad d e, Thin is t e edii- Dr. N. C. Marsh
faculty said the othir . -.........................* l'""pl<day. "His In the fin-i platv. slavery U wrong 
ed by In- -'Inve,-. and mabicix. it di,-le.irning \ 
siruciion. 
Thousands of < "p?"
ItU'C- .ind nilns the stave and o
CHiJlOPKACTOR 
, iit .N HEAT ELECTBlOAi;
» t»capL , TIGLATWENT
e and dreadful tmplie.dirms : PHoa'e I Iu .MOl^mub.KXlain.-. No social order <
tliron - and destroys the muster.'
cled chat
"Build^Up" for Womefu
Periodic .distress, such u head- 
) malnut::.- .Z’JZrrZX"
_ .. , Stimuli
flow of gastric julrcs and so as.-isl- 
ing digestion, it lirlps build pliysi- 
ral rcsi^unre to periodic dhium- 
foit. It also help:- lodure periodic
few days beforehand during ‘ 
time." TryCAIlDUl. Use.150 years.
srihove is iJie Buick Spiciai. 
4-(loor toiiri/i^ sedan
rT”tHHRp. are a lot of things about 
1 ih_ t is stunning Buick ro 
claim your attention — that is, if 




For instance, you've got to admit that its 
style has done a Idt to brighten up and 
brautify the boulevards.
And, from the way folks are swinging over 
to Buick, It must have something ist/wg'wise 
that’s important for yoii to measure.
and its Fuanitex cushions soft as a down puff.!
But skipping this —even skipping the fact: 
that Buick's prices are lower than some sixes 
— there’s one thing that alone is-enough to: 
send you hot-footing to your Buick dealer..
What you hear about its quick-off-
____ _ the-mark engine and the
> ^ silkiness it gets from bab 
I ji » \ ancingq/fer assembly cer-
' lalnly oells for inquiry.
That’s the obvious fact that as Buick goes 
these days so goes the industry.
It set this year’s pace last year —and right 
now it is plainly the car others will be like 
“some day.”
So do the rave notices 
BuiCoil fringing gels 
and the talk you hear 
about five*foot front 
seat room in the Super
So do the obvious thing. Go try out this 
superb traveler.
Even if you don’t discovef that Buick is an 
immediate “must,” you’ll decide you’,11 never 
be really happy till you have one.
WHIN BITTIK AUTOMOBILIS All BUILT BUICK WIU BUILD THEM
BROWN MOTOR COMPANY
Monhaad, Kentaeky.
iCfintlmwiI Nvxi Wvi.-k> Fergown Fimeral Hom
Pioneer Baby Chicks
Chicks of quality hr
Miopda of high egg i 1 moHality.
LimilF<l supply of .Uriad aUdu
Flemingsburg Hatchery
TIu* Piouerr Hatchery of Fleming Ci>.
Ici. • U. ?. Approved
Flriiiingxlnirp. _ ................. —Phoney 4f>».;S92
AMBUL.ANCS WRYleR 
PHONE fls'
C.LLL tl8 ANY 
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J\^<Ua 0*f. Soie—ABC Electric Washer and Twin 
Rinsing Tubs. This Equipment Turns Out Whiter 
Laundry With Less Wear and Tear.... Saves Time 
and Money .... Ends Your Wash Day Drudgery 
h la an Outstanding Batgain For a Limiled Time
rinishcd all over in gleamiog vriiite. this ABC 
Washer has large capacity cotnigaud panded 
mb. one-piece solid steel dwsis, ftdl-poweted 
rubber-mounted motor, enclosed sOent mecha­
nism, automatic drain pump due empties tub 
quickly, strong touch-release swin^g wringer
with oversize balloon rollers. The twin riosiog 
tubs (as sketched below) are strongly made of
beavy-gauge rust-proof metal and mounted o 
sturdy steel frai
easy moving. r with msMC-fined feet for
TWO PACKS OF GUMI
For the price of tvo packs of dtewing gum 
in the cost of eleoridri, yen can easily do a big 
taaJfy wadilog (incln  ̂table aod bed Unens, 
mwds, garmeots, etc) with « amdem electrk 
washer aod save yourself boom trf bsde-spraimog 
drudgery and fadguc.
BEDOV KOOWATT, year tbork^ mnm!
- '
^^<FMTLICKY POWER 6- LIGHT COMPANY^ .
HUNK MAXEY, I
-TT
rhe Howan Comty Newt, Mor.rtn -uU KenitteKr Thursday, March 7, 19iO
their daughter, Mrs. Clarenec Al-; turned home Friday from Winches- 
'icn and Mr. .(Vilen and her moihev!'
Air.-. Mjjy Joliii.^on Clarke. ,
I Mrx. I'uUou Im fiurM
I Air.-. i'„ U. lali-Ji 
visited friends here on
_re iney went to visit his 
moilier wlio lias been vci->- ill and 
not expetic:d to live. .\i present she 
iiw.iii! much improvement and 
e held for her complete re-
connts miLit he paid to the City 
t'lork, wbose 'olfico will be open 
at the City Hull every day cxerjit, 
HuDuay and legal holidays. Hoem 
8SW .\. M. to 5:00 1*. M.
fhas. K. Jennings, Gly Clerk
the bugl- AIV tin-
■J±
y—which Jh. ---- -----------
Tlu! .^woiid. fcatut of :lie pro-'‘»'e funeral of their nephew. Em- 
gram permliied Uie dub members I min U'wis,. held in l.x?xlngion, 
dL'^lay their poetical talents as! -'londay.
■ ■ ■ f flowers. Ea...,
i flower about, ' *«“ *'• Anhitmd
a poem. i. A. Allen and .sons Hubert
beeonla j ‘aiul KoMiie, and Mr. and Mrs. C3ar-
Last week I'himp iiay K;;z-e 
oelebrated his seventh binlitky 
with a pariy at hi< liom on Ala n
•is»eeL
The Ceoi-itv Washiiision id (a 
•was carried ,1111 with each. guAst 
•.•eceiving ‘hiaU'Octs • and 
'Hsames wen- pl.iym ;iiul 
. «ents of the birthday cake and I 
lae cream were served. I .
Th following guests were iAe-! which she was to compose 
, 3SU Andy Hoke. Ceorge ahdjThe first prize, a potted eg ia i
John .Viekirk. mily .lo Hobliisdn. awanlcd to -Vlrs. .Aiviiie Wil-i *''’*'*-* Allen -.|»ent Sunday in .Ash-
Xiery S<-ou WenUali. Lida !>bu iUim.-. Her jioem was: j land,
t^yion, Eleanor Bi-uCe, Oinia troublea start to bother
When all things begin to grip 
I jus! hit in my old rocking ch.alr 
• And smoke my Indian Pipe.
Second prize, also
J ■'»» -
.0 bluebells, lovelly and graceful
--------  I The color of the sk^f,
REWARD OFFERED | Vo„ hnist.havc .stolw a bit
BU-yt-li- taken from garage Sat. 1 Of tile bludiinl's wing_
Bight. lairgi- ml Hawthorn bicycle. I As hi- swiftly passed you b.v.
with eun-ier basket, gcur shift and' Hi-fiesses for the evening wgre: ___
v**w-U«en handles. Rt-nard If Alls. C. E. Bishop. Mrs Malt n,. \v,^.k.Ei»d Hurst
.Mi-- .Mattel .lone.' Of Kaccland
of A.'hl.mtl hopes 
Sunday; i,\
r,.-.,...,.. I Mr. and .Mrs. H. H. iJiwis of Fred-,
The subleciref the program was'' I'U-k Okla.. visiting her sisters,,‘t'-''- anj Mrs; A. E. Landoll were| 
l-loWer.'" Miss Inez Humphrey I N. K. Kennard and Mrs. Jack >n l-cxinglon MomUiy, where the afternoon here
hre-.aon a screen a group of flow Hftwig and their fainlllc.s. They , attended the .funeral of,nr.si ume since he was elected
r pii-iures—mosil.N of Morchead 'vi’i be here for a week or ten days, | I'^n*ni‘t I^owls, - judge. Mr, AVhite ha.s been
mi viciniiy-iv i  j e hud taken. | Mr- and Mrs, Lewi.s came to attend
Sister Undergoes Operation
Mrs. C. O. I'erait wont lo l.exing- 
toii Monday to be vvitli lior sister 
wilt) 1' confined to ilic .hospital.
. i 
r e, i ia i y 
tjfcvec, : Uillie' and Lucien Hide. 
Iferiha IKorgc. Jackie' May. Jim­
mie Wcllmau. iin<l Janet I’atrfck 
and Allen .Tones Kazuc.
(We apologize to Phillip Kay for 
etting this in the^Ntt g n i 
*k).
means >fcKeil is no! to be sneez­
ed at, for McKell bus played 10 
games -and won all l)iit two. They 
nave ddieatfcd itacelanil twice, 
auti Haceland in their la.si game 
ui::. MoruhaacI Higli took the 
measure of the Viking*. Thu.s it 
would appear that McKolI initrbi 
be one of the lutineionh dark 
horses in the tournamtel.
Take Moreheatl High, for ex-
legulnc season, by ti two point 
, , . ,, margin, and it took an t)verii«e
>i,k. 10 how conn hofore due to „„ „
' lAdiland and .Moreheatl' High
, Court was held to allow the at-J should face off on aljou; even 
I torneys to make any molion-s they , -.erni'-. A.'hlantl i< r;'!&tl as favor-
Kolarns From Uoepltal .
.Arthur Caudill returned Friday { 
from St. .loseph’s hospital in I.ex-[ 
ington- where ho uiulerwoni 
opi'raiion for apin-ndlfiHs.
; Mnighi have ami other legal busi-ii;,.. tmwovtr on developments 
the lawyers I,i„i-jng the latter part of (he sea- 
nothing i'wu.s |-i,n, although both teauvs have
;i» VlHlting Id Cii_______
.Mrs. Bob Harlow off Prestons- To Prentice Ito-h
t.iirg spent the week-end with her Mr. and Mrs Prentice Ikiili 
' ‘.T,; f. ’')«ivms .Mr, and Mrs. J. A. Allen. !ui'e the p.arenU of a bahy lioy, 
poticd|flow Qjj Monday she left for-CinncInaU )bont February 25. The inf.int ha. 




-iiiftgf Whiii- expect.' to bo able,, 
lirii.'iili- at the next term of’ Hreck on ihi- other hand defeat- 






Hul>arl .lohnson went t 
Inirg this week to accept a 
:i leirbci- «hop then-
ZHToca t» U K. HORTON, conier ’ siiy. ;Mrs John Cecil.
MlUabelh i I College Sts. 1 •iHoggk Mrs*Frod Hlaii-.
To .\Ucud District Convemion 
The -Missionary Society'of the 
OirkstiUn Church will go in j ;i
, li-.-t.) .-V-sli-gioup- Friday. Maieli
land, u, .uu-ml the IHstrlei C^n-
,S‘
amngemeii:'.
. will he the week-end guest of her 
, si-Jiin-, .Ml-''. It. H Kiizce and family.
1 ld Maurice.
•CLAYTON. IbV. NE«S
There has been <|uilc a lot of sick 
nc.'s and death in this eoninniiiiiy 
In the ia.st thirty du|.-. lincic Dave 
Whitt, died of a paraletlc sirohi 
Wilse Ferguson died of liropsy, 
He had been .sick for quite .a while. 
He Ifavc- , be.-iiile.-i hi.' aged mother, 
Jane Ferguson, who is 84 years old 
wife. -Mis, Hasie Ferguson, three 
.' and iwo daughters and a host 
of fiitniis and relatives to mourn
— .MOiterllng .^plvoi-atc
■ini:ch is holding their week of. 
raver. They'niect at the chnreh:" 
;if h'irfiernnop.; from tltiee tii fourj.
n'clinik.
SlUwloDarj- To .Men .March M
■ ^Tlii- l!apii-i Missionurv Society (his death, •Funeral services 
..........................
.(1 frj'i- "liti CT.-increrv.
-- - • Maggie Lenc, the Si mioiiili.s obi
.Spcinl Hay In CiDciiinaU 1 (iaiigiiii-r of Mr, and Mi'-i .fohnnle
Mr. uiui Mrs. Leo Op|M.‘iiiieimer | .v^ikins. die:] of whooiiing ceiigb
Beturn-s From Floridn ' •*>:• Frivads
V. U ,.Mike> Flood rclUI4e<l^ V'- -' -______
home last week from a months |, Holding .All Day Meeting ' cenK'tci-v. The funeral
trip .iwl visit .10 St, PeUTsbiirg,! '' ’’ _____ 'IMi-sioii;.r^ ?riclci.v • ed hy
Flu. llu ,,a, U,u su... „r Mr „ ,.».v hul.r.us, :,i. all .lay
■ .^i:, i,ml Mrs. Bill Alien. Mr
Mrs. Clarence Allen and- her par- 
enu.- Mr. and .Mf'-.
•ii Sion. AV. V
Moreheuil P. T. A. Again 
Postpoucs -\{eeting
The regular- meeting of the 
Morehead P. T. A. which was po.st 
poned from last week, due to the 
dlsirk-i tournament, Jtas been 
i;)K).-tj)onwl.
April I. Tlje .school authorities, in
:ignir-i .A-hland's -ec-ontl string
i matter of fact, your guess 
guoil a.s anybody'.s when it 
comes to a basketball tourna- 
mcm. It is ,'iifc 10 say that when 
the eight teams gel together there 
will he .several .so-called upsets, 
and ail anyone ran say at this 
“mrumili:‘”®K«r..w nrewned as basketball k.oj
Felix Powers HI • ,
At Daiigiilcrs Home
Felix Power.', one of Morehead’s 
oldest and best known .citizens 
is .seriously ill at the home of 1US!;| 
daughter, Mrs. Perrj- Prather In.-.> 
the Thoma-s Addition. Mr. Pow-i 
ers wa.s stricken 'with a light,, 
paralltic stroke on Sunday even-" ^ 
ing, and is cunfincil to his bed.
He is a present showing .some 
-'light iinprotlemeni, but his ad­
vanced age is not in. his favtfr 
Hi-: numerous friends in this 
vomiminiiy. hope for a speedy re-f 
covery.
FDR SALE
Due Fai-ni. sixty aii-«-s. loi-atcd 
oh Flcmlugshorg foucl. Beat- More 
licail. Four room bwaxr aaj *1^ |
irk.-, lights aviillalili'. t ash or teriliB ’’ 
Dm- farm, forty 'ucits Vlivec 
room liuBsr '.-uid bm-u. HReMe
imrg i-oad. -
I uow have some l«« prirea l» 
irniK. Aioo farms (u i-eal.




wm ,cc„pl«i wkl. j If.!-!”'.”!
touniamenis, have decided to post 
pone the meeting until they are alij 
liui'bed. This week, in Morehead' 
the regional lournamcnt i.s being 
h.id and tni- following week liio-




ch'< -.mluiicd ,1.y Rev. Mark Crabn-ce., Laxinipon and many of th.
is IK- M -t- laul :n u- 'i ill the Bi'ick! bead parent' arc- ic t ,ii-, — .............. -..................-
I (lay iMght'wlIl be in the lap 01 
;;h. gods, will be iield. Saturday 
!;if:i-nwion, when ihc winner.' of 
! Fridays game.' will meet begin-




We lake Ibis mean' of expres&i- 
Jng our gi-atiiude in our friends 
wlio assisted us following the 
.l.,Mh on' our beloved daughter, 
Mary Ixiis Brown. We parMcitSar-
Trapp and Camargo meet at 3.-00
In the night .stsedon Race- B. H.. Kazee who
land meets Camargo .M 7:00 p.. w>ii<lui-te<i ,;/k- 'crvice'. ant! the 
m. and Morehead meet.' Ashland | I-ene Funt-i-..; Home for the 
.11 MiO p. in. '.Mii&ei
The seral-fiiUils which until Fri' Semenis.ii.rAli-'. Ernest Brown. : 
and All-,., chas. /fackett,-,. ’ 
I. .md Mrs. Oeo, Brown •
. ..
.and son Uo S|>em Sr.iurd:.,v ill :i i7j wes .: ib;k- rai.ge. Solid
AshUncir '
tloo. Fit.me 7 
Mli'.-Ilielli Avi-. 
oivlui.-l.- jleauty Sh<>|.|n-
Juater Di-'pi. Meet* ' ^ r"“
The Junior Department of the*, ther Mrs. Mary Jolinson Clark-' 
Morehead Woman's Club me: i at: v-isited in Clncinmill Iasi week.' 
kbe home of Airs. Frances Laugh-' ■
in^Monday_ evening. ThL» .ieparf- ^:,h>b.-otc .VnuiveraBO'
))et t'f tin- iieigitliorhisHl.
I She win. buried in ih.i Kcgley
Elder .1. C. TrL.e, Tlu- lii'
u,y (iSJi District Tourney
<l.t>i- sewing, I mem. .For i-omfori, we can onlyi (C.nn.nu.-.t Kcm Page Or.e 
\rnol<i a 1 point them to ihc o;k' ihiu doth ail 1'ii'; H*u.'uamym.
■ m„.! i't'.-i"'- ..‘'-eiing in Ihi afiernoon. I ililny-
,:,Thi:v
working In these programs 
tor the dinner meeting of 
. Club at the. next regiilar meting 
■to Ifarch. •
Sowan tinb H<Sds Meeting ' 
The Garden Departinent. Mrs. 
C. E. Bishop, chairman, had charge 
of the program for the Rowan 
County Woman's Ck* last Tuesj 
day evening, The meeting was held 
at the home of Mrs. C. E. Blahop 
■am CoUegQ Boulevard with Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Jack-on cele­
brated the anniversary of their i 
marriage on Saturday. They had 
as dinner guests Mrs. Thelma 
Smith and daughter Betb- Jo and 
Lenna Ruth. Betty Jo w^s honor 






3 H. Kazo4 V 
Ilk- I.ISI Wek 
at the Magoff
StHyi'nivillc
who was in 
holding a 
l ln Institute
night. 011c gainf). Between 
halves of the final? game Satur­
day night, the'jumbling team from 
•Morcliead. State TpacJiers Col­
lege will put on an exhibition 
Officials ” for tl^ tournamcs.i 
:in Hick Gnllag'nev. tionton .mid 
in-.i;,Hook, cniipleil by the ioss F-"-; Wt-ilma;., Huntington. Of- 
id., -.f M.- "f ’’-'I'. "-:. »»>' -f ihelr ^lar fkial lim.-r, Snook- Crutcher; Of- 
TedBo.vdofnear h.;n.has'>“’“'J'- fiefal'?core,. .loliu McGill
rioti'..Back of Whooping .-ougn
aanii
fO«eA'/
KcniloWi Fannin has just 1
Return To Charleston 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Arnold return 
ed to their home in Charleston, 
Sunday after a weeks vUli with
Have Week-End Gurais ^
Mr, i.nd Mrs, A. N. May )^Lm- 
Inglon were week-end guests of 
their son EJarl and family. Other 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. May were 
her sister. Mm. Lewis Linney and 
Mr. Linney of Danville.
crej I n atuick of the mumps.
Ferguson, who .-^rained liis 









Uii Por« Can. ^
:5g>. Gru>ul.l«j gai
wbile Tbey LmI!
CHEESE '‘Sir . . 18c
FLOUR :24l85=





Pork Sausage 3 lbs — 25c 
Breakfast ^con lb. - - - 20c
Meek Bones, lb.............. &
Cube Steaks, Ib.-------35c
Side Bacon, lb-------- I2V2C
PRODUCE
Potatoes 100 Ib. bag - $1.25 
Cauliflower I21/2C
Oragnes, Fla, 8 lbs-----29c
Grapefruit, seedless 10 - 29c
Spinacb, 2 lbs...............15c
^anas 4 lbs................25c
Brocoli, bnneb -.............. 10 c
Seed Potatoes, lowest price 
in town
: Tbb Coupon Worth m :
I On Ibe purcluse of a » I
: - 3 LB. CAN OF SIC :
: KROGO U :
• VEGETABLE SHORTENING •
• A 43c VALUE! WITH THIS S




EASTER EGGS.................... lb. Ite
KKOGER'S SPOTUOUT
COFFEE..................... 3 lb. b«g
TWISTED « BUCBD _ CLOCK





Growing Muh. .IM Ib. bog |2.1« 
WeKoEggUMh.lM IbobM HAS 
SenUdi pMd.. .IN Ik 
Daily Fmd 1«».1N Ik k« fMI
HMILB NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Reaves and 
family from Greendalc. Ohio has 
mdv-ed to his home at SmUe.
Mr. Lurman .McGuire who has 
been working at Middletown. 0-, 
has returned home for a few days.
Mr. C. E. Perkins and Siam cioo 
ere tbe week end guests of his 
.laughter. •
Born to Mr. and Mrs, William 
Skaggh a girl, namotl Barbara Ann.
( .Mr. Bin Ne-sier and William 
'Skaggif f(-om Stnik- and Mr. Earl 
I Weaver from Plummers Landing 
Imad.' a husines? irip :o Flemlngs- 
I burg Saturday.
Mi.'S Dorthy Nesler. a student in I 
the high -K-hool at Morehead'stayed I '-^ly mig,
ihere over the week-end on accotini' considered the wond fir.sl
of had roails. "S Which may sound somewhat com-
--------- '_______ _ _____I plicated but voii get what we
NDTHF TO riTIZICNK OF (mean.
, -MDHKHHtD | H jooks Uke the fur might fly
tty order of tbe City ronncH.. during the regional, and the sooall 
n..ti.-<- k hm-by given that all de-' ed .-el up? might prove to Ik> the 
Hiiqnet nrrounts for gas und watev.1 iip-sets
due prtor to Marrh let. JMO, miutt_____________
C, C,„K o„ o. 0.
the EUloti county boys 
Outside of that game Breckinridge 
failed to show any brilliant bas-• 
kci ball, and looked more or less I 
like u aparUess team. j
In the regional Breck opens a-1 
gainst McKell Hl^ School of 
Fullerton, and McKell le no cinch 
In anybody’s language. They have 
19 games and lost 2 during 
the regular season, and they i 
certainly not a set-u{^ In jli 
any team this year that readied 
the Regiot^l tournament is a 
am to be reckoned with.' • 
.Morehead High drew Ashland 
for their ^-si game, and Ashland 
is rated a's one of the goodHeams 
section. However, the 
Morehead High team is not worry­
ing.- They feet that if they can’t 
beat AKhlauU in the fir.-: game, 
they could mu defeat them in-any 
other, so they .might as well
Baby (hicks
y. S. .\PPROVED 
For superior t{uality clucks 
at reasonable prices. See
Phoue 326. Morehead.












tore Mareb Ilth or sert-lce will be 
to those remaining 
5#t» p. m. March llth.
Chau K. Jennings, City aerk.
NOTICE TO CITIZENS OP 
MOREHEAD
By order of the City Connell, 
notice is hereby given that effect­
ive that date a peuUty of iO per­
cent will be added to and coUeeted 
OB all current water and gas ao- 
oonnu remaining nnpaid at 5:00 
p. m. on the 10th day of each 
month and services will be dis- 
conlinned to those whose acconnta 
remain unpaid at SdM> p. in on the 
«Hh day of each month. Whenever 
--- occur on Sun­
day or a legal holiday then the
Hereafter all gas luid water «
tContinued From Page One) 
features on the Mill? Programs 
each Friday anti Saiurdray night 
for some time.
Any who wish to enter the 
amateur contests, at which valu­
able prizes are given to the win­
ners, should register with Major 
Mack at the Mills Theatre. |
Mills stales that be has 
contracted for a number of out­
standing pictures that will be re­
leased and shown in the next few 
weeks. He Is more than pleased 
with the reception the public has 
given his theatre.
Regional Tourney
(Oonllnued From Page One) 
and Mt. Sterling lo enter the Re- 
gional.-oso these two two? fire not 
set-ups or push-overs h
Mrs. Katherine Daniels Hogge
The Vogue Beauiy Shop
We are uow prepared to take care of all appoint­
ments on time. Coll 106 for any kind of beantp 
work.
Call 106 For Appe
The Vogue Beauiy Shop
Upstairs over Blue end Cotd GriU 
Jerry Smith Davenport, Owner 
Vii^nia Jennings — Operators— Katherine Hogge
Announceeient
We have taken over the management of the .Mc­
Kinney Beauty Shop. It will hereafter be known a.-
The Blue Bird Beauty Shop
Phone 229 For Appointment 
Permanenu, $2.00 to $7.50 
Shampoo and Finger Wave 50c
The Blue Bird Beauty Shop
Philco RCA




Ei^erk Radio and Electrual i^Mirs
Guarantee Service
of VuUngtog, D. C Sound syuona fornle or rait
OLIVE Hm, KENTUCKY
Phooo63 noxats
